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Propo~al for e Council Regulation 
maintaining in effeot tha rules whereby 
imports into the P'ederal Rapublio of Gel'lll8l'ly' 
and Benelux·oountriee of synthetic eooks qriginattng 
in the Republic of Koroa are subjeot to import 
authorisations 
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1. For sover~l years, and pcrticulnrly since 1971, the European producers 
of synthetic socks have been subjected to gDowing pressure, especially ~ 
the German and Benelux markets, from imports from South Eaat Asi~, and 
principally from Korea. This pressure has manifested itself on the quantit-. 
e.tiv~ level by a shn.rp and substantid increase in impor+,s vrhich h::we risan 
:fro1:1 9 million pairs in 1971 to about 40 million pairs in 1974 in Germany, 
and from 3·9 million pairs in 1971 to more than 10 million pai~s in 1974 . 
in Benelux. FurtheriJore, the e.bnorm~l prices offered by the Koreo.n exporters, 
less -t,han half the European price, have adversely o.ffectcd the Community 
producers. 
2. The combination of these tuo factors, quantity and price, has allO\'I'ed 
the Korean exporters to capture a large share of the market, ~pproxiL1ately 
20% in Benelux and in Germany. This developoent has boen o.t the expense· 
of the knitwear producers in tho regions affected, whose production has 
decreased considr;rably during the past four years. It has also hn.d. very 
serious effects on the already precarious position of employment h this 
\ 
sector. 
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3. Various luothods have been employed in an attem-pt to resolve this crisis, 
noto.')ly tho establ ish!uent of Cor,mmni ty sLU'Voillance o'lfor imports of these 
products(l) and the opening of consultations with the Korean authorities 
within the context of the .Llrrengenon·t Rcgo.rding Iuterlla.tional Trade m 
Textilcc, with a. view to imposing EIOIWJ roFrtr•o.int on tho Korean exporters. 
4• Houevcr, in Yiew of the delays which necessarily o.ccompa.ny such 
negotiations ond tho imminent worsening of the position of th8 Community 
producers which may bo fOl"oeeen by reason of ·the very large number of import 
licenees granted within the last fow months, it seems justi:tiod and necaes:n-y 
that the Community should take immediate action, that is, it should temporarily 
limit inports in conformity with Art~.cle 3, paragraph 6 of tho aforesaid 
Arrangement. 
5· This t.;.easure has been l'Cstrioted. for the moment to ·those !'8gions of the 
Co1rununi ty, v7hioh are the most directly affected, that is, to Germa.."l,Y and the 
Bonolmc. rlith regard to the level of limitatiotl, in accordance with Annex 
B of tho J.\rrongemont, tho last twolvo rr:onths ha·ve been taken as a reference 
base by the Commission. 
6. IJ.1he Comr.lission considers tho.t these Ineasuros;;;ehould be me.ixrta:illltid 
in effect for ei:.IC months and, in a.ccordanco with the provisions of Regulation 
(EEC) No& 1439/74, Article 12~ paragraph 6, is submitting to the Oounoil 
the attached proposal for a. Regulation reg~·ding ~easures appropriate to. 
be token in this field .. 
(1) O.J. No• L 316 of 26.11.1974, page 7• 
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Proposal for a Council Re~~l~tiort I l1 I I 
wa.intaining in effect the rulo.s· whcro.by 1 imports I 1' 
into the Federal Republic of Germony and the Benelux ·countries of· 
s3mthetic socks originating in the Republic of Korea are subject to 
import o.uthotisa.t ions 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPE.Uq COMMUNITIES, ' 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Communi tyJ 
,IIaving r~gard to Council RegUlation (EEC) No. 1439/74(l) on common rules for 
imports and in pcrtioular a~tiole 13 thereof; 
The Committee set up under a.rticla 5 of the said Regule.tion having been consulted; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Co[wission; 
\ihoroas by Ragulation (RCC) No. of :f.1o.y 1975, the Commission 
established ruiee whoroby imports into the. Fede~al Republic of Germany.and 
the Benelux countries of synthetic socks originating in the Republic of Korea 
were made subject to authorisation; 
Whereas the factor.s which justified the establialuaent of these rules are still 
presemt and whereas it j,s consequently necessary to maintain them in effect 
for a period of six months ; 
Hl\.S ADOPrrm THIS REGUlATION 
(1) O.J. ~o. L 159 of 15.6.1974, paga 1. 
A.rticle 1 
1. The ruloa whereby i111porta into the Federal Ropublio of Germany and the 
Benelux countries of synthetic socks originating in the .Republic of Korea 
are subject to authorisation which were adopted by Commission Regulation 
(EEC) No. of M~ 1975 shnll remain applico.blo for a perio~ of 6 
months from the date of its entry into force. 
2. This Regulation shall enter into force on the day followinG its 
publication in the Official Journal of the Fbropean Co!Dl:nmities •. · 
. 1, 
This Regulation shall be binding in ita entirety and directly applicable 
in all Mecber States. 
Done at Brussels, 
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F'or the Council 
The P.res~nt. 
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